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Map. Solid circlemarksthetype-locality,open circlesindicateother
localities.
species. Earlierworkers oftenconfused Ranaoncawith other frogs
of the R.pipienscomplex (see NomenclaturalHistory). Miscella-
neous taxonomic and ecological notes are in Dickerson (1906),
Tanner (1931),Linsdale (1940), and Stebbins (1985). Wright and
Wright (1949)summarizedwhat is known about the life history of
thespeciesandprovided first-handobservationsof frogs in the field.
Stebbins(1951)described the decline and disappearanceof popu-
lationsin LasVegas,Nevada. Pace (1974),Platz andMecham(1979),
Platz (1984),and Platz and Frost (1984) provided preliminary taxo-




































• Deitnition andDiagnosis. A small (44-87mm SVL) speciesof
the Ranapipienscomplex, distinguishedfrom other speciesin this
group by the combination of short, indistinct,dorsolateralfolds that
extend 1/2 to 3/4 down the dorsum, generally shortened legs, an
incomplete supralabial stripe, upper surfacesof the thighs usually
spotted rather than barred, and males having enlarged tympana,
paired vocal sacs, and lacking vestigial oviducts. The dorsum is
brown, gray,or greenishabove,with discretegreenish-brown spots
that areoften reduced or obscure on the front of the body. Dorsal
spotsareindefinitelybordered and areusuallypresenton theupper
surfacesof the thighs. The venter is generally whitish, with dark
mottlingon thethroat,and yellow to yellow-orange in thegroin and
undersidesof thehind limbs.The fully-developedtadpole(to85mm
in total length) hasa greenisholive dorsum with a heavily mottled,
pale green-yellow tail, and light venter. Labial teethare 2/3 or 1/
3 with the second upper row short or absent.
Rana onca Cope, 1875:528. Type-locality, "Utah," estimatedby
Tanner (1929)as "somewherealong theVirgin River in Wash-
ington County,"Utah. Holotype, Nat.Mus. Natur.Hist. (USNM)
25331[formerlyUSNM 8656,which is the presentnumberof a
specimenof HylaarenicolorJ, an adult femalecollectedin 1872
by Henry Crecy Yarrow (examined by author).
Rana montezumae:Boulenger, 1882:35.Misidentification.
Ranadraytonionca: Cope, 1889:443.
Ranafisheri Stejneger,1893:227.Type-locality, "Vegas Valley,
[Clark County,] Nevada." Holotype, Nat. Mus. Natur. Hist.
(USNM) 18957,an adult female collectedon 13March 1891by
Vernon Orlando Bailey (examined by author).
Ranafischeri: Boulenger, 1919:413.Lapsus.
R [anal. pipiensonca: Wright and Wright, 1949:506(part).
R [anal.p [ipiensl.fisheri: Stebbins,1951:365.
Ranapipiensbrachycephala:Schmidt, 1953:83(part).
•Content. No subspecieshavebeenformallyproposed although
Stebbins (985) tentativelyconsiders Ranafisheri an extinctsub-
species of R. onca.
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• Descriptions. Cope (1889),Boulenger (1920),Slevin (928),
Wright and Wright (1949),and Stebbins (1985) provided descrip-
tions of the adult. Wright and Wright (1949)described thetadpole
under Ranafisheri. The voice of R.oncawas reportedto be similar
to that of R.pipiens (Wright and Wright 1949).The eggs and egg
mass of R. onca are unknown.
• Illustrations. Cope (1875:pI. XXV), illustratedthe type speci-
men. Slevin (1928),Tanner (1931),and Wright and Wright (1949:
pis. XCVI and CVIII) [underRanafisheri]provided black and white
photographsof adults. Wright and Wright (1949:pI. XII, fig. 2) also
illustratedthetadpole mouth- partsunder R.fisheri.The color plate
of "Rana onca"in Dickerson (1906: pI. II, fig. 6) is actually R.
yavapaiensis(Platz 1984), as are the following photographs in
Wright and Wright (1949} pis. XCIX and CIX, figs. 2 and 3.
• Distribution. Restrictedto creeks, springs, and seeps in the
vicinity of Las Vegas Valley, Clark County, Nevada, and the Virgin
River Valley, Washington County, Utah, at elevationsbetween 370
and 760 m. All populations are now believed to be extinct (see
Remarks).
• Fossil Record. None.
•PertinentLiterature.Platz(1984)andIUCN (in press)provided
the most comprehensive survey of published information on this
•NomenclaturalHistory. Until relativelyrecently,authorshave
generallyconfusedRanaoncawith othermembersof the R.pipiens
complex. Dickerson (1906),Boulenger (1919),Van Denburgh and
Slevin (921), Slevin (1928), and Tanner (1931) perceptively
identifiedR.fisheri as a synonym of R. onca,but Dickerson (1906)
and Tqnner (1931) failed to exclude frogs now identified as R.
yavapaiensisand R.pipiens.Linsdale(1940)andWright andWright
(1949) did likewise but still considered R.fisheri populations as
distinct. Since Pace (1974), most authors consider R.fisheri a
synonymof R.onca,butsomeworkers (e.g.,Behler and King 1979,
Bury et al. 1980)continue to list R.fisheri as a separatetaxon or
incorrectly include information from R.yavapaiensispopulations
with R. onca.
• Remarks. Ranaonca occurred at theedge of the rangesof R.
chiricahuensis,R. pipiens,and R. yavapaiensis,and apparently
survivedasrelictpopulations in marginalhabitatprovided by desert
springs and creeks. Since 1920there has been extensive habitat
alterationand introductionsof non-nativefish and amphibians into
R. onca localities,and the specieshasexperienced a severepopu-
lation decline (Cowles and Bogert 1936,Wright and Wright 1949,
Stebbins 1951). The last known spec:imenswere collected in 1950
from BerrySprings,Washington County, Utah,but in arecentsurvey
of this siteaswell as surrounding likely habitatsby platz (1984),did
not find any frogs. Therefore, R. onca is considered to be extinct.
If a living frog from southernNevada or southwesternUtah is found
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Figure. Adult female(left) and male(right) Ranaonca collectedfrom LasVegas,Clark County, Nevada,on August 11,1913. Photo taken
in August 1913by John Van Denburgh. (Courtesyof the Departmentof Herpetology, California Academy of Sciences).
thatfits the descriptionof this species,the proper Stateand Federal
authoritiesshould be contacted.
• Etymology. The name onca (Greek, onkos)means"swelling"
or "tumor".PerhapsEdward Drinker Cope usedthisnamein allusion
to the overall appearanceof the body of the holotype.
• Comment.Becauseof Ranaonca's superficial resemblanceto
other western ranids, the paucity of museum specimens, and an
undeterminedamountof hybridization between Ronca and other
membersof the R.pipienscomplex (Platz 1984),this specieshasa
confusing taxonomic history and has been consid-ered as being
closely related to R. aurora, R. clamitans,R. montezumae,R.
pretiosa,and R pipiens,by past workers (Boulenger 1882,1920;
Cope 1889;Dickerson 1906;Wright andWright 1949;Stebbins1951;
Pace 1974). Recenttaxonomic studies on R. onca indicate that it
is a member of the R.pipiens complex deserving specific status
(Platz and Mecham 1979,Platz 1984,Platz and Frost 1984).
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